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摘  要 
 









第二年分别投资建设 5 家和 7 家小区直营店，并在第三年招募加盟商复制直营店的经营
模式。本论文研究结果显示，公司第一年的启动资金为 350 万元人民币，主要用于养生
会所和总部的房屋租赁、设备和人员培训的投入、资金周转、装修、软件开发和营销推

































Along with the growth of resident income, more and more people begin to pay attention to 
keeping fit in China. Lots of women usually turn to beauty salons and massage shops for 
anti-aging of appearance, body relaxation and health care. The “Leave Talks” is a new venture 
of women's health and wellness franchises in preparation which intends to supply Chinese 
massage and beauty services only to women. The business is to be launched in Nanning, 
Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. The target market of Leave Talks is the professional 
women born between 1975 and 1989, who care about their health and is in pursuit of 
cost-effective service. O2O business model has been adopted to the company. Shops of 
Leave Talks would be settled in residential buildings and supply massage, health care and 
beauty service to customers according to their needs. Customers would embrace better health 
physically and mentally after each service. Meanwhile, the company would develop a mobile 
application named “Yeah Beauty” to play a role in each customer’s health self-management. 
The application can help customers form a habit to record their health condition while they are 
playing games and having social communication with it. Five company-owned clubs would 
be built in the first year, and seven more are expected to be in operation in the second year. 
In the third year, the company would begin to recruit franchises to copy the 
company-owned clubs’ operation model. According to the research, 3.5 million RMB is 
required as the company's start-up capital for the first year, covering the rental of health 
clubs and the headquarters, the investment in equipment and personnel training, the 
working capital, and the cost of decoration, software development and marketing. The 
project will recover its initial investment in first fourth years and the free cash flow 
generated in six years will reach 8.106 million RMB. The net present value of the project 
is 4.17 million RMB. The research result indicates that the project of Leave Talks is 
feasible and it has the ability to create good returns for the investors. The study finds that 
business plan can help entrepreneurs identify the development direction of a start-up, 
thereby saving the company's resources and improving the chances of business success. 
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启动资金 150 万元人民币。首批计划建设 1 个行政办公室和 5 个面积 150 平方米左
                                                        
①
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